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Our Public
Schools

When 11 man is contemplat¬
ing building a homa and bring¬
ing his family ti> a town, one of
|n< tirst questions is, What kind
of public schools has Ibis lown'r
Now that big Stone Gap is .-\.

tending u cordial welcome to
newcomers in our Kiwu ami
inüking every effort to add the
most attractive bousing facili¬
ties oii the most lensnnuhle p.is.
sible terms to otir delightful
little residence lowu, it is very
much to the point to tell new

and prospective residents some

tiling of the Hig Stone Clap Pub¬
lic Schools.

lüg Stone (lap constitutes a

separate school district with
three white and one colored pub-
lie schools. The central school
is 0110 of the handsomest school
buildings in Southwest Virgin¬
ia, heilig an imposing three,
oiory stone structive with four¬
teen tdass rooms, gymnasium,
domestic science, laboratory;,
etc located in a beautiful ma

pit encircled lawn. Now that
resti ictions o n b u i I d n g
operations are removed, ex

tensive improvements on tins
centra) building, and In- oh c

linn of tin ii|i to date primary
-died building in ihn lower
end of town are under cm.

leiiiphition.
lie leaching corps of the

Rig Stone (lap Public Schools
consists of sixteen white and
I wo colored teachers. Tliii milt-
iiniini requirement for teachers
in our schools is a normal
schind professional certificate.,
aim practically all of our leach
ers have bad successful teach
im: experience before coming
to us. Pupils are classified on
t)i>' seiili annual promotion
basis of city school systems,
thus providing tor any pupil
in.in the llfSI grade to the high
school a class into which lie
will li'. The total white enroll
incut for the session ÜH8.1U ''ex¬
ceeds
The Hig Stone 'Jap High

Sclund is a four year Class A
school, fully accredited by the

iiiv.isiiy of Virginia. This
means that our graduates will
lie admit teil without oxuinina-
jinn i" practically ali colleges
Which admit students on high
school diplomas.
Two facts show something ol

the attitude of the big St..111
hip people and public officials
toward their public schools: I be
town appropriation for public
schools fur I'.ils III was in.
creased nioro than 2d per cent
over the appropriation for *. 11 T-
!-;in this year when the un¬
precedented scarcity of teach.irs
and ills' iulliii'ii/a epidemic have
forced many schools all over
thooniintry to close their doors
for the year or to shorten the
school session, the Itig Stone
Oi»|j School Hoard has by extra
ordinary iifTorl provided for a
nil session of nine months

Fire Saturday Night.
A small ollieo building adjoin-mg CoiMlliie IW. livery stable,

caught lire Saturday night at 8
" dock an ! was almost destroyed1,1 it was put out by voltin-
¦' Hie origin of the lire is
relieved to be incendiary, indi-
ll '»eilig that kerosiue oil

* .'. "'ed on the building. In
l"< r,V diort time after Hie alarm

"us sounded a heavy stream of
was played on the lire

».»ich prevented it from reach-
'»({ llie bam, where the loss
v 1:1 liave been serious.

" a precaution the main
Moor of the barn was forced open.""1 Uli slock taken oui, but the
!::' was extinguished in short
'-'l'"'r- K. L. Skoon, who is coit-
uncting tin. livery business, was
.''"' ». at the time.

Candidate
Gilmer

Writes Leiter to the Hanks of
Wise County.

Norton, Vit., April lOtlu.The
following letter wiia today soul
to all lite Hanks Of Wine » amtily
by II. <.'. Clilmer, ihr Democrat,
ic nominee for Treasurer,va Iii« h L
self explanatory

l)qar Sir:. niu « riling to all
(if tin- Lanks in Wi-r County to-
(lily a Idler jnsl like tIii- iu>e
slating how I propose l" handle
lite County funds it it in elected
Treasurer of \Vi»e(.'tiunl v "ii Nn-
vetnber Ith. I have given Iltis
matter a gimd (leal of e>;nsi,ierti
lion ami have ddeiileil to hsihili"
lln' money in the following man¬
ner :

That i- (.> deposit tin' taxes!
arising in each magisterial dis-
tricl i'1 Mio hanks of that partietiltir district in tin' proportion
In the resources "I' each I..ink.
Three magisterial districts in llie
County have hank- located in
llteir district; one magisterialdistrict in the t '.muty has m,
hank, ami I would divide Ihat
into three part- In In- deposited
in the hank- ..I' lite dill'erehl dis
tl'icis mi the -am.' basis.

All county lunds, iifii-iiur.se.
vviiI I"' deposited wit h il'uo !.'.>.
"aid for the laws:, rule*: and regu¬lations governing lln- handling
if al! piihlie ninuey.
In outlining this pi in tu f|u>

hanks 1 \m\.' I.ii guided only by
what I consider to ho fail to the
Link-, and also fail tu Ihr pelt:
pie ill the diH'erent i'nuiiiiiiiiiticS.

Willi very kiiulesl rogiiids,
am.

Your? very truly,
III <.. "(in.Mia;.

More Unclaimed Checks
Unbilled el.k- lor Ihr follow.

iog have belin returned to Wa*h-
ingtioiij I'. ('. :

.Mary rid wa Ids, Stonega, allot-
hielli Nu. SltJfiotlloj kletldei
Kuleigli Wells, Appulnchiti ni¬
hil .nt Nu, 2th)üS70i
Any <»iir w h<> i'tin a--i-t in

tracing those persons will ronfei
a favor by informing the Ijoine
Service Section, American lied
t frossj at l!i;: Stone < lap, eitjieidirectly "'' through a siipei'lu-deiii i'if Ihr Stiiiiegii Coke and
(Nlal t lutiipanv or ol herw isi'i

.1. M. Ilonci
Chairman Ilm«» S»ri in- Section.

Wise County Bankers Discuss
Liberty Loan.

Norton, Va.ij April if)..C. s.
Carter, county chairman for lite
Vietbi'y Loan, railed a ÜloCfillg
of ihr representatives of ail
ihr hunks in Wise county at
Norton, on Tuesday highl, AprilSih, for the jiiirpose of ortiinr
tili! srlif huret of ihr haul.- and,
through llieiii, the sciitinicitl of
the people in ihr cotinly with
regnrd Id the Victory Loan, and
also In discuss plans for obtain¬
ing the tpiota for ihr; loan in Ihr
next drive, which will he started
very soon.

Those present al this meeting
were as follow : .I.D. Clay and
Wj. S. (odd. Corhiirn.Va., V.. II.
Mi Llroy and s. .1. Reenor.Wise,
Va.; .1. II. Wamjiler, Big Storni
Cap, ('. K. Hltinton, Geo. .leipjkins and .Mr. .lour-, Appalachia,
Va., W. N. Stifa. e, C. \\
M.r, and II. C Oilllief, Nor-
ton, Va.. also -Mr. Ii. ii, Also-
v e i , vice-chairman f .> r
the county, and W.-hl, .1. \Vi|.
lits, local chairman for Norton.

After (ho meeting Mr. Carter
made a stateinrni to those pres.
cht that he felt sure Wise comi¬
ty would meet the responsibili¬
ties in this Victory Loan ami ev¬

erybody present felt -lire that
the people of the county were
anxious to yo into this loan ami
carry it out successfully.
The new Victory loan will

amount to six billion dollars.
Put your hand into your pocket
and see bow much of it is there.

The Fighting Rooscvclts.
. Ii wsisu'I inucli of n war, but

;it was tin' only war wo had."jThose words <>f mir i'cddy Uoosc-
[ voll "ii his return from the
Spanish-American war are typi¬cal uf (lie whole lite of Theodore
liooscvelt as purl ra vel in the
feature llhn, "The FightingKiiosovolts," shown at the
Ainuxu Theater lonight. Whbr-
'.v. r (here was ;i light, Teddy
was in it; and wherever Teddy
was in ii (here was mighty apt
tu In- a light.

I'Yoii) tie- very beginning Ted?
dy was a regular "he-hoy" ami]showed In- lighting blJiod; "The!
Fighting IJii.i-evi'lt-" picturesshbw us how as a lad,ho (<«>k the
taunts ..f his companions' when
he put .mi window glasses.'1Again \yj» see tight in him when
:i youthful I'oliee Commissioner,.if," New Vjirls city, he tackled
croinkeil.s and graft in the po¬lled department; when, as |he
yotigest uicihbei' .>l the state log-islal in .', be led the attack of I lie
lirogi'ejssives against tin- stand:
palters -mil privileged classes;
w hen in the w ild w est ''tender¬
foot'' Teddy calmly Inusli'odl
aside had Ike's forty Tour and
gave 11,.- an under c|iin blow
which laid him low ; when lie
led Ins ihiiugh Hitlers up San
diiuii Hill in the light for < tub in

I'f.loin: when, a- Hre-ideiil hf[the uited State-, he gave Kai¬
ser Wilhelm a slap in Hit' face
and fold 11*iti w h it would happenhi hi- ..Id lleel if he didn't dime
ii "Ut ..I Yciic/.Uclhl harbor : and
si., fill1, until disappointed in Iiis
j»« u di'sire I" light the Hun. Ui>
giive I'onr lighting sons to gi\<-:
ac.;unnl ol the lighting House-
veil blood; .me of them eveii
shed Ulis blond, in the fight for1
W.uld Freedom.

In addition to the lluills uf
file red Id.Hided lighting scones,Ulis tit 111 is replete with hiiiuor,
pathos and lit.- at its | till, st. Il
-In.w In- life of .1 greal Aineid-
.'.iii iii mutual.- details furnished
for the svreeii by the Colonel'
hiiiiseH'l and members uf bis iui-i
mediate falnily. It shows most
.Hi ert a in ingly 111 history of our
countr\ through a pivotal period
of it- development. It bring- in
lh" ¦¦ally life of soiiui of our
gte.il lieroes of today, includingAdmiral Sihis as a Lieutenant
and .I.din .1. I'ers.hing as a (Jap-
tain.

.¦lh" fighting Ho.isevells'] is

jirti'senied t" the Hig Stone t Jap
public und.'r lie auspices of and
f.»- the bonolii of Hig Stone < lap
Troop .V.. I, Hoy Scouts ..f
Am "ii.-a. it tin- Aniu/u tonight.

Cited for
Bravery

Aller lh" arrival of tli" loth
Held artillery, a pail of the thir¬
tieth division, in America
week, after its brilliant record
in Franco, Hol. Harry S. Berrycited a number of his men for
bravery in action on the goryfields ..f Franco, Among the list
cited for soldiery; bravery and
qualities i s Hull of Lieutenant
Vivien K. Moiiser, sou of .Mr.
and Mrs. (Iiis Motiscr, of Hig
Stone 'lap, who .1 eil of pneu¬
monia with the tinny of occupa¬tion at Trier, tlermany, .January7lh. this y.ar. Th" citation i--
aa follows":

"Socond-Lieiitenanl Vivion K.
j.Mouser, (deceased;, Hig Stone
(Sap, Va. For devotion to duty.This officer was Imiily gassed on
Hi" night of November fith, near
Ilerbucville. II" remained en

duty with Ids battery through¬
out the attack of that night and
participated in the advance
made by his battery on N'nveni-
bor 10th, although still sulTering
from tho effects of gas. to which
he subsequently succumbed."

Birds generally have it all
over the rest of us. They build
their own homes, are not. sub
ject to union labor, and the
price of their materials never
goes up.

Young Men's
Club

BUILDING PROC.KAM
STARTED

.\ -hnrl mooting of the Young
Men's Club w as held last Kriilay
evening. Owing In (lie absence
of tlio Cbairnieu "I (ho several
building ami other coniniitteeS
reports of committees were de¬
ferred. A -burl general ¦li-«-n~-
sibii after the rcndjiig of the
liiiiijites showed that al last the
building of house)* by inehibers|»f the rliib ha.l really started.
Mr. C. I.. Tuyjnr, Secretary of
tin- llbi'ne liiiihling Association,
rend 'he minute- of the diree,-
lors' meeting tif that oro.ini/.ii-
tidii, hehl Monthly a wool; aye.
which shi»\veil that it- pincers
were most anxious to put this
organization mi it- feel imme¬
diately.
The meet in" adjourned tu

meet next Friday night at the
usual titiie ami place.

ilijih School Game.
I.a t Kritlay afternoon the IVn-

niiiijjton Cap high 'clioill ioaii)
ctiliie up for a game with the lo¬
cal highs ami won in a (oh in!
hing contest by 11 -core of j l to
7. Tin- iuakes the second tiine(lie itip te mi has siill'eri'il «Je-
feat at the hillllls of (he Peil-
iiingtoii boys, For -even im
tlihg-t the iocul- hail the gilinescinched apparanth when the
score «a- 7 to :t. but the inliehl-
er- blew up in the hitler pail of
the game ami I.teil the hall all
over the lot an.I the visitors had
little trouble winning,
EIGHTIETH DIVISION

National Arniv of Virginia,West V irgiiiia iiiid I'ennsylvauia.Divisional lieiit|i|liiirlers arrived
in Franco May I III 8. Ac¬
tivities; Alyenly Woods, Arras
(Artois fruni), .lulv 5ft to A tig.is (under British) : St. Mihiel
-alient. Sept. 1-J-1Ö one reet-
iiietit of Infantry and on.. Ma
chine (inn ttattilion, reserve
Second French COloliiol Corps) ,Itetliincoiirl sector, Sept. äö-üfl
t Argonne-Mouso o IV e n s i \ is
St. .Iiivin, Nov. Dil (Ai'gdiuie-Mouse olionsive).

Prisoners captured: li'.'l of-
licersj 1.71" unlisted men. i luils
captured ! SS pieces of artillery,till machine giiiis. Total tilt-I vuhce on front line :17 kilotile-
ters.

Insignia : Shield of olive drab
cloth, upon which is sttprimposedin ecu er three blue hill-, repre-outing I lie I'lue lüdge iiioiin-
lain-, all oullined in while;.
Stars ami Stripes.

Henry Gilmer Well Known.
Henry (i. Oiliiiur.son of V. It.

(liliner, of Lei.at., has been
nominated' as the democratic
candidate for Treasurer of Wise
county. Knowing Wise count)
us we think we know it we
would ordinarily predict that a
democrat would lose in that
county, but if (be people ol
Wise county know Henry Oil
nicr as well us we know hiili no
man on earth call heat In in, and
he will certainly be elcc'.cd.
Wo have known Henry Gib

nier from our earliest boyhood j
we have ulinibed the lull- ami
lislnd aloni; the streams of Kus-IMeli with biiii; we have seen
him te.-ted and tried; wo have
fought biin and been licked bybim ami wo are in a position to
know that be always delivers
the foods. Henry Giltrieir is
the cleanest, most Upright and
manly mau we have ever
known. If he don't win Wise
county simply don't know tin¬
man.---Lebanon News.
The horse is disappearing so

fust that it is doubtful whether
there will be u dark horse left'by Ihe summer of 1020.

CENTENARY COUNCIL
MEETING

The Centenary Council moot*
ling hold hero last Friday whs ji

very enthusiastic one. The at¬
tendance was line. Therq wore
about 7"> delegates present from
over tin- (listrid. Tin- addresses
were excellent. Bishop Collins
Denny, of Uichnioiul, delivered
:i groal address at the II o'clock
houri Those who heard hitn

I will not soon forge, that greataddress. He is a great states¬
man and a great Virginian as
well as a gre.it Christian preach¬
er.

Captain MeKllul presented the
business plan of the Centenaryin a masterly fashioni Hev.

1.1,4 M. <utei. of Knoxvillo,[Tenit., pi. sided and made a stir¬
ring address, Tlie refreshments
erved by the jadies al the noon

lioni were pronoun, ed mosl ex¬
cellent by every one.

New Grocery Store.
V, I.. .Morton, who was former*

ly associated with the gri.rylirlil of Morton »V I )a iigln-t t y.lias decided Ui enter the business
again and litis leased the htiihllnglformerly occupied by the Miner-
.il Motor Company'; which has
undergone ii cninplete overhaul-,
hig; Hi- line of groceries will'
he complete in every detail and
nothing has boon -pared to make

lit one of the I)|'K| grocery -lore-'
in town.

Mr. Morli.il ha- rolaihed the
services of Id- brother. H. (!.
S|oi Ion, \yho w ill hand!.- the
iiinl. and sei; thai the eüstoj

liner- eet Iheir g.Is promptly.These enterprising young men
lire'exports in the grocery busi¬
ness and deserve n good patron.ige from Hie public.

1.1111 1 innre liitihest
-

Protestant Episcopal Church.
Itcv I W. in th.irj-c

Kastor Service next Sunday11 :00. Children to take part
with the Choir in making the
[service a,Success. With baskets
of llowcrs the tittle «nie», preced¬
ing the choir, will comb in sing¬
ing Hymn 112:

''.Jesus Christ i* risbn today,
i >iir triumphant, Ijply dayWho did cilice upon the t 'ro-s
Sillier to redeem nur loss

Allelulia I"
The choir will render the an¬

ilhem "Christ our Passover is
sacrificed tor us, therefore let its
keep the feast," instead of the
usual chaiil, the venile.

A- an oH'erlory the children
will -ing the Kastei Carol ;
'¦Kaster (lowers are Idooming

bright
Kaster -Iii.-- pour ladiant lightChrist, our Lord, is risen in mightGlon in the Highest !
All.-luia .' Alleluia!

11lory in the Highest!''
< luoil Friday service 1(1 ::t«' ii; ui.

Returned from France.
Creed K.'llv and Henry Mi*-

Cormickj members of Co. A,
._7tb KngiiieerH, who have been
With the American expedition
ary forces in France for the past
several mouths, returned to
then homes jin the Cap Fiidav
liighi from Camp Dix, where
they were mustered out of the
service. PH'v it.- Melutueh, of
the same company nceompniliod them home and spcnl i

(i w days before going to his
home al Urick ville, Florida.

Pick out twenty voting men
is you me. t them and not live
out of the twenty lire making
an effort to save money. The
indications are th.- poor house
of the future will have to bo
ten stories high with folding
beds in each room.

IS YOUR LABOR LOST
Do you farm with old Antiquated Tools?

II yöu do a large part of your energy and that of your
ram is wasted. Coiiic in riiid let us show you

/

The Leitest in Farm Machinery
No farmer in this a^tr should he without the BKS I It

is absolutely necessary il your fariri is to pay a dividend.

Hamblen Brothers
Big Stone Gap, Virginra

Eat Our Meats
You'll need neither a hatchet nor a stick of

dynamite A ..'Sod, ordinary set of molars will easily
dispose 01

A Fine Tenderloin Steak
An Extra Porterhouse Steak
A Luscious Round Steak
A Nutritious Roast
A Dish of Pork Chops

If you haven't any teeth, we have sausage that
will fairly melt in your mouth.

fiat our meats. Good for your stomach.

HISEL S MEAT MARKET
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA


